Substrate recognition and binding by RseP, an Escherichia coli intramembrane protease.
Escherichia coli RseP belongs to the S2P family of intramembrane cleaving proteases. RseP catalyzes proteolytic cleavage of the membrane-bound anti-sigma(E) protein RseA as an essential step in transmembrane signal transduction in the sigma(E) extracytoplasmic stress response pathway. RseP cleaves transmembrane segments of membrane proteins, but the molecular mechanisms of its substrate recognition and proteolytic action remain largely unknown. Here we analyzed interaction between RseP and substrate membrane proteins. Co-immunoprecipitation assays showed that helix-destabilizing residues in a substrate transmembrane segment, which were previously shown to be required for efficient proteolysis of the substrate by RseP, stabilize the substrate-RseP interaction. Substitutions of certain amino acid residues, including those evolutionarily conserved, in the third transmembrane region (TM3) of RseP weakened the RseP-substrate interaction. Specific combinations of Cys substitutions in RseP TM3 and in the RseA transmembrane segment led to the formation of disulfide bonds upon oxidation, suggesting that TM3 of RseP directly binds the substrate. These results provide insights into the mechanism of membrane protein proteolysis by RseP.